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Business Situation in Britiph Coumbia
Cotitistd( front lâge 17?.

Our mining is ail possibility, but prospects
ara unusuaily hopoful. T%%o:doilnrs hava beau
spent for evary dollar taken out iu the Iast six
yoare, but ln the next t.vo thora will ha a
balancing of accaunts and altor that the
boom.

A company hac' beu organized te encour-
age Canadian capital ta inveqt iii British
Columbia ininai on cautionq and orthodox
liges aîîd it izs tu 1-t litped that wb-en the or-
gmizors hava nassl rongh E tstersi Cavînla,
Js;uadia,î capitaliks wiii nlot ditplay that
lamentable ignorance of Be.itiýIa Coimibin
affairs shewn by Finance Miî,ister Pcu-ter,
who advised British C..eumhians in a spoçeli
hcere ta go inte mnixed farming in ]Cootenay
country and sond thoir %vaste siaba on the
Canadiani Pacifie Railway tu ha sold in the
rein unerativo markets3 u! M',aiituba.

Montreal Grain and Produce M1arket,
Fieur.-There bas bean a good demand for

Ontario fleur sineour lust, bouge large trans-
actions baving bean made at the mills west of
Toronto for points eust cf Montreal, sorne
15,000 bbls. bein,- reported ah eqtaal tW$8'
ta $3.45 laid down hero on truck, but to-dts
thora is vary littla doinýg, as millers hava ad-
vanced prices fully j0e aboya theso figures
which bas ehecked 110w business. t At the
pri,..e qtuoted in the west ta-day, it would cost
$3,45 tu $3.ùo te lay down stright rolcars hure
un track. Western uiidiers write that their
winter wheat is casting them 70 ta 78a laid
dovn at the milis. accerding ho position,
while one miller wrîheS that lIe has paid as
higla as 75r. at the anill. It is baid that the
-miller who wîil pay such a hiqh price as 7àc
for bis ivbeah must have a balli-3h view of the
future prica of foeur. Twc cars of shraight
rollars ln bags were soid at 81.67à and $1.70
bao. In strouîg bakers fleur thera« is ne
change, tha demnand continuing good. WVin-
ter patents have ben placed in car lots at
81.05 ta $1.15. There la netmruch spart de.
rnand.

Oatmal.-Western mnillers are asking 5 te
10a higher figures lu car lots.-In bags gran-
ulated anfi rolted are quoted ut $1.60 ta $1.65,
and standard r-t $1.50 tu 81.55. Pot barley
81.25 in barrais and $2 la bngs. and split
peas $3.50.

Wbeat.-Adviccs frorn Ontarie shate that
miillers thero are wanting whaat but cannot
gat il ewing ta farmers holding for bigbor
figures. lie prices are purely nominal.

Bran, etc.,-The market is firmer fer bran
and wa quioha $15 ta 815.50, with ales at the
inside figure. Shorts 8 L6 up ta 8 17.50 as ho
grade.M

Oats.-The market la firin at an advance
cf ï ta le par hushel over sales mae a week

Barley. -Malting barley i- q -aoted. at 49 te
52 as ta quality, a lt if fair Ontario beiiùg
offered at 49a baoe; foed barley is quehed at
41 ta, 42c, but bard to sol.,

Cîarad Meats.-Canada short cut pork, par
bbl., $15.00 ta $16; 0); Canada thia mess, par
bhi., 814 ta $14.50; Mass park, Chicago, per
bbî., 813.25 ta 818.75: Hams, perlb..-9 talIle;
Lard, para, ini pails per lb., 82 te 94e; Lard,
comipound, ln pails, per lb., 6. ta 7e; Bacon,
pur lb., 9 tu lie, Slaoulders, per lb., 8Ste 8,k.

Dressed Hogs. - Prices ara queted ah 85 50
ta 85.75 pir 100 jpouadz;.

Bitter -Tho mnarket continues firrn ah full
former qintatioaq- qince our ]ast -opurt
sales of Octoller ecaamery hai.e trarspqired at
22ý te 23c in 50 ho 19J tu~b luts, sia»all i.bbing
lots bringing ý te, le more mney. Septeni-
'ber crearnerv bas changed hands at 2lý to 22e
and Auge 19ý ta 21c. In dairy butter,
fineàt Easîern T.owrfsiip3 falr ends have sold

af 2%, a 1. .- ver 'Î0 tubs britîgiug Ihat figura
and a lot of nearly 100 tubs eonsing cf long
dairiôs brou ghh 18a. Wýestern dairy bas qeld
at 15 ta Ibie, a lot of 100 tubs of fiue bringing
tho outside figure, whiie salpq cf selocted hava
been made at 16 ta 17c.

Chaose -Tho market la steady ah 0& in 9je
for finest W'eshern, sales having beon mado at
both figures this.week. but if a round quan-
tihy had te ha placod 9àc would probahly ha
.ho figure. Tlua Liverpool caible bhm advanc-
cd te 4ts for finom . white ana E0 611 for llaest
colored, and Ils Cd for Sophagnibois.

Feneo, -Tho markut isfirin îwith an upavard
gg.'Jny. sales cf geo uizad lots of choice

1 i'dIr'd ah 1 ta 15e, choira fresh solling at
J7 la 18c.. Strlchly new laid frbrn noarhy
poits are q'îoted at 20 ta 22e in a wholasala
way.y

Hides.-Anohr drop of Io par Xb. took
place in the priceoef green btiteliors' bides.
Larnbskins, it 18 expoeted, will h
up naxt weak. WBa qquoh6 prieS as
follews. Light bides, 6e for Nin 1,

5e for No. 2. and , 4o for No. 8,
IHoavy bides 7 te 7à contq; Cuilt-
skias 6c; Lambskins 55c.-Trado Bàlietin,
Nov. 4.

Iuontlily Trade*Refý.us.
Tho followiGg staiemaént -h'ws Iha vaY'lua of

goods exported and g6ods entered foî- con-
stamphien withdaty collaehed thareoa during
the menît of Octdber, 1895, àtt Wanpeg,, as
compnred with theeýame month la 1891'

-. VaIluj VaIlue1

-Dascriptioia 1891 181>3
Exported ......... 8160,0,21 0Où 8178,122 100
Enteredforconsuaap-

tien, dutiabl.... 1010919 OÙ- 111,97.3 0J
Enhered forcensaamp

tien,' fiec.....71,551 00 *15f I0

Total for censurnp-
tien ...... ... _..181.503090 '247,117 (JO

Daty eollocted . ... 49,7P9 78 49,016 5JO

Silver continiues firm, and the demand 19
suflicient te absorb Burrant production. Sul-
ver prices; on Nov. 1 were : Li)ndon, 80id;
New York, 67ac.

Tho goal "Boom.O"
T he advance in anthracite ceai prices dur-

iaig tho pust fow montha% have oecurred se
gradually and sa unobtrusively that atten-
tien bas been divartad soewbat train the
real size of the net advance wbich bas talion
place sinco the low-water mark Qet last July.
The tact appeai te ha, howaver. tbat the
gain ia coaI prices sine July u.-iIl compare
very favorabiy with the percentage cf gain
shown la ocher staple advanecs. wbich bave
probabiy ahhracted wider attention. . The
foilowing tabla of cireular pracasýonit) in;July
and ibuse ruling iii the last circular will be

fondofinerst- Prico Prices
July. now. Gain. Feb. '94.

Broen ... 82.65 $3.75, 81.10 83.60
Egg .. 2.75 8.90 1 15 8.50
Steve .. .. 2.8) 4.15 1.85 4.00-
Chesînut. 2.75 8.90 1.15 4.00
The largesh gain over July. it will ha sean,ii ira the item of stove ceai, 81.85 par tanO or

48 par cent. Tho gain la brolcan, egg in
chestnut bave been smaller, but inaever
casa are over -1) par cent. Porhaps the hast
ill 4shratiur. ut the prupurtiuns of the advance,

huever, la tu ha ILLnd lu a compa:mno with
thu pracosru'ing in Fubruary, 1d91. Priaient
prices of brokzen and steve ceai, it will ha
sean, ara 15e par ton higbar .than. at tbap
datte. wbile egg coaI la 40c higher and cbest-
rat la enly 10o loiver.-Bradstroet's.

The Paper un wb1o1% 'hie jlournal le prlnted la made hy the Canada Paper Co,, njonto.eai, Pargoqs, Bell & Co. Agns Wnto

The Bauqua du Peuple has made a dernand
of a-ssigumenit on Wm. Ciondonning&Son, of
Montroal, and the firrn lias flled a consent
ta assign.

Bansons Enamal Starci' is a 110w propar-
ation iiow boing put on ithe market hure
W. P. Hendarson & Co , wholocsalo agent,,
Wiînnipeg. It is inanufacturod by the Ed-
wardsburg Starah o. and is designod for use
with cold water aud iueos not requiro boiling.
Tho S'ilver Oloss starolh, maitutacturod by
the saine flrm, is noxv baing put up in tins,
of the saine size as the woodcn boxes formnerly
used, narnoly six pounds.

GO1C To CHICAGO
OR ANYWHC-..E PiST ?

If yuti aro, boua that your ticket frain
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth rends
via

THE:NJRTI-WESTEPNUILNE"
(O St P. M.& à Oy.>

Threa (:3) First Class Trains Leave
Minneapolis nd St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains frorm Winnipeg as
fQIIows

Leave blinneipolis 7 30 am; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Daily. Bader Stato Express.
lias Parler Car to Chicago. 'Arriva
Milwaukee S.00 p.mn, Chicago, 9.45 pmn.

Leave Minneapolis 0.00 pin; SI. Paul 035 pm
Except Sunday. Atlantic & Sotithern.
E xpress. Rias -Wagner Buffet Sleeper
and FREE Chair Car to, Chicago.
Arriva Chicago 8.00 arn.

Leave Minneapolis 7 30 prn; St. Paul 8 10 pi
Daily. Famnous North-Weswtorn Lim-
ited. lias Pullrnan and Wagner Pri-
vate Compartnaants and 16 Section.
Slcepers and Buffet, S<moking Libre.
Coacbes te Chics go. Siceper te Mi-_
waukeo. Breakfaost in Dining Car
belore reaching Chicage. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 ana; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For Illustratad Polder FREE dascorip-
tiva of Splendid Train Sorvice via this
Lino, to Sioux City, Omnaba, liansas
City, Duluthi, Ashland, as *Wall as to
Milwaukee and Chicago. eall on your
Home Agent or addres

T. W. TEASDALE,
Genieral Passenger Age nt,

St. Paul.

WISGONSIN CHITRAL

Dally Through Trains.

4.05 pinLv Duluth Ar. 111 r
7.15 PMILV. Aîhland AIl 8.16 ami

7.15an10.05 am lAr. Chicage Lv.1 5400PmLa.40 PMI

Tickets sold and bazae cbccked thgrough t0 ail
points In tho United Sta Mand Ossada. -

Cloce coonoction madle la Chifflo w1th al train, golng
Eut and South.

Fût tful lIfrmation apply te yonz nearest tickeot agent
or

3A8. .0. PONJD,
Gen. 1'ae. A4. .WUWAukee. WIF.


